
Ceremony Packages (All packages will get charged tax and service fee)

**Our setup & breakdowns fees are only for services we offer, not other vendors

Gold Package

$2449.00  + tax (includes setup & breakdown)

$3949.00 + tax  (with planning service)

Altar Decor =  Small Canopy  or Country Doors lightly decorated w flowers

Aisle Runner= White cloth runner 50 ft

Aisle Decor'= 10 bows (every other row) with baby's breath

Bridal Bouquet & throw away

Groom Boutonniere

**Description of service provided upon request

Platinum
$3199.00 + tax setup & cleanup included
$5999.00 + tax with planning services ( call for Details)

Altar Decor  Canopy or  Country Doors w/ Initials decorated with floral

Aisle Runner= White cloth runner 50ft

Aisle Decor'= 10 bows (every other row) with baby's breath

Bridal Bouquet & throw away

Groom Boutonniere

5 table linens

5 low arrangements



Diamond
$4999.00 + tax (setup & clean up included)
$7999.00 +tax with planning services

Altar Decor  Large Canopy with flowers or Round Arch with flowers

Aisle Runner= White cloth runner 100ft

Aisle Decor'=( Bows with flowers )* or( Lanterns on Hooks  w/ flowers *  or (Candles in Tall cylinders w/rose petals
down aisle

Bridal Bouquet & throw away

Groom Boutonniere

10 table linens

10 low florals or 5 tablescapes

3 bridesmaids bouquet

3 grooms boutonniere

1 flower girl

1 ring bearer



A-La-Carte ITEMS

**(All Luxury floral items prices depend on type of flowers)

** We are luxury floral designers so we don't use Carnations, Mums, Daisy's, unless
requested

FLORALS👇

Matron or Maid of honor = $75 & up

Bridesmaids = $65 & up

Boutonnieres = $15 & up

Corsages $25  (pin on or wrist)

FLOWER GIRL BASKET= $25

BOUQUET= $25

HAIR CROWN = $40

HEADBAND = $40

RING BEARER = decorated pillow & bout = $25

Table Decor'=  ( Must have consultation)

Entry Florals  = $250 & up



LINENS👇

Linens $18 & up

(*price basic fabric&color white,beige,gray)

**Special colors &  Fabrics call for quotes

Napkins $3.50 & up *price basic fabric & color white,beige,gray)

**Special colors & Fabrics call for quotes

LIGHTING👇

Up lighting  = 10 light LED package $300

15 lights LED Package $405 save $3 per light

20 lights LED Package $500 save $5 per light

GOBO LEKO with boom & base $350 each

Custom GOBOS $150 & up each

Special lighting (Must Speak for details)

EXTRA DECOR👇

Cocktail flowers (must speak for details)

Faux walls (must speak for details)

Draping Basic     $15 per foot

Custom  $21 per foot

Custom Ceiling Treatments=

$700 & up depending on size, style, & material




